Step 1: We admitted we were powerless over food – that our lives had become unmanageable.
Overeaters Anonymous

January 2014

PO Box 4141
Bay Pines, FL 33744

www.oapinellas.org

Pinellas Traditions Intergroup meets every third Friday of the month. EVERYONE is welcome to attend.
The next meeting will be:
Friday, January 17, 2014 at 6:30PM
Morton Plant Hospital
1st Floor – Tuttle D Auditorium
300 Pinellas Street/off Ft. Harrison
Clearwater, FL 33756
Our Trusted Servants Are:

Dawn
Donna D.
Toni
Lynn E.
Joan R.

Chair
Vice Chair
Treasurer
Secretary
Newsletter Editor

727-743-7590
727-480-0865
727-504-8918
901-830-1092
727-785-9208

boobalah63@aol.com
info@findthemusicinyou.com
toni_weigel@yahoo.com
lynneshelman@yahoo.com
russelljo1@verizon.net

To receive monthly copies, or contribute to the Newsletter email the editor at newspages@oapinellas.org
Contributions must be received by the first Friday of the month.

Tradition 1: Our common welfare should come first; personal recovery depends upon OA unity.
Concept 1: The ultimate responsibility and authority for OA world service reside in the
collective conscience of our whole Fellowship.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

The opinions expressed in this newsletter reflect those of the writer and do not represent
OA as a whole. Serve your group by sharing your experience, strength and hope in this
newsletter. Please submit your article by the first Friday of the month for publication in
the next month’s newsletter.
******************************************************************************************
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“Abstinence in Action “Adventure” Fellowship”
January 11:

Fresh Start with Abstinence, Pinellas Park, Kitt 727-648-7406

February 8:

Love Abstinence, Palm Harbor, Joan 727-785-9208

February 21-23: Florida State Convention, Cocoa Beach, FL
February 22:

Walkathon, Region 8 fundraiser due

Welcome to the New Year of 2014! Hope you all had a wonderful Holiday Season.

Chair Chatter 1-05-14
Step one of Overeaters Anonymous states “We admitted we were powerless over food—that our lives had become
unmanageable.” I personally had a problem with this step. I knew and admitted that my life had become unmanageable
and out of control. I could not see that food controlled all my thoughts and motivations thus controlling my actions. I
had mistakenly thought that I was a strong and independent person, my higher power helped me see this was not true. I
did not want to be honest with myself admitting that a thing such as food could control so much of my time and energy.
I soon was taught by OA that food did occupy lots of my time if I choose to allow it. I learned that I can now be proactive
and use the tools of program when those food thoughts occur. I now realize that food holds a necessary place in my life
but does not motivate my actions and thoughts. I now allow my Higher Power and OA program to occupy my time
energy and thoughts. I am happy in the knowledge that I live a sane and happy life talking to my Higher Power each and
every day. Please keep coming until the miracles happen, also, that one is never alone in the OA program.
Sincerely,
Dawn B.
PTI Chair person
**************************************************************************************************
Honesty, the principle of step one, meaning: Fairness, straight forwardness of conduct; adherence to the
facts, truthfulness; free from fraud & deception; equitable, openness, scrupulousness.

“Only God can fully know what absolute honesty is. Therefore each of us has to conceive what this great
ideal may be – to the best of our ability.” Bill W.
Truth is always the same; honesty changes with my awareness. Honesty has many facets. There is cashregister honesty, usually accompanied by making sure other people know about it. There is let-me-tellyou-for-your-own-good honesty, which is hurtful, perhaps dominating. There is one-sided honesty, which
is a recitation of my spouse’s or lover’s or friend’s wrongdoings, sometimes dumped on a hapless OA
meeting.
And there is self-honesty, which serves the purpose of keeping my life in order, personal honesty, which
is a sharing of feelings, experiences and strengths without egotism, self-pity or exaggeration.
For Today: A fundamental principle of this program is to be as honest as possible with myself and
everyone my life touches.
“For Today”
pg.46
**************************************************************************************************
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**************************************************************************************************
Are there any people out there who like to crochet?? We are looking for people to join our little crochet
club to make hot pads for our fundraising committee. Call Donna if interested, 727-480-0865.
**************************************************************************************************
th

I am the chair of the 12 step within committee and am looking for members to help me with the work involved in
doing this service. Here is a description of what the committee is responsible for. If you are interested in joining
me, please contact me at russelljo1@verizon.net or call 727-785-9208 and thank you!

Twelfth Step Within The Twelfth-Step-Within Committee was created to reach out to those in the Fellowship who still suffer and
to address the relapse and recovery of our members. The committee’s purpose is to strengthen Overeaters Anonymous by sharing
information and ideas that generate recovery within the Fellowship. Those who give Twelfth-Step-Within service encourage existing OA
members to become or remain abstinent, to work the Twelve Steps and to give service to the best of their ability. Doing this service
increases the quantity and quality of recovery in our Fellowship, thereby assisting our own spiritual journey. Twelfth Step Within does
not focus on attracting new members; it explicitly supports the ones we already have. Anyone who is abstinent and working his or her
own recovery can do this service. No special qualifications are necessary; only willingness is needed. We can all help carry the
message of recovery through abstinence and working the Steps by (1) being well ourselves; (2) giving service, sponsorship and
friendship; (3) encouraging membership retention; and (4) attending meetings and OA event

**************************************************************************************************
Some things we’d like to introduce you to are on line sites available for information on Overeaters Anonymous. The
oapinellas.org website you can find meetings, newsletters and events. At oaregion8.org, choose Twelfth Step Within and
you can request an online sponsor or an online relapse mentor. At www.oa.org, go to Documents, pick “A Step Ahead”
for information about OA or at Media/Professionals for the “Professional Community Courier” flyer. You can also
purchase Lifeline at this website, either the email version or get it mailed directly to your home. All of these are great
websites to help you learn more about OA.
**************************************************************************************************
We are looking for sponsors who would be interested in being listed in the newsletter for interested people to call. It
would be of great service for others. If interested please contact Joan at 727-785-9208 or russelljo1@verizon.net.
**************************************************************************************************
Walkathon Region 8 fundraiser is due January 22. You can walk anytime you like. Only OA pledges are allowed due to
anonymity. You could walk as a group before or after a meeting, get pledges from others in your meeting unable to do
so. Make it a fun experience and enjoy the walk!
**************************************************************************************************
PUSH “Pray Until Something Happens” FAT “I Forgive myself, I Accept myself, I Trust myself”
**************************************************************************************************
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PTI Meeting of December 20, 2013
Roll Call:
Donna, Dawn, Kit, Sam, Jeanette, Julie, Linda Mc, Linda S., Deb, Christina, Jim, JC, Joan, Jason, Toni, Stacy, Lynn
This meeting was called to order at 6:30pm with the Serenity Prayer, reading of the twelfth step, tradition, and concept
of service.
The Secretary read the Secretaries’ report. Corrections were made. The minutes were voted in and accepted.
Treasurer made the Treasurer’s Report. It was voted in and accepted.
Seventh Tradition was collected.
Committees gathered and met for 10 minutes. Committee Chairs reported committee activity. Reports were voted on
and accepted. Co-Chair asked for committee chairs to tweak its committee definition and forward for insertion to the
bylaws, utilizing the bylaw committee as needed for direction.

OLD BUSINESS




Volunteers are needed to help by bringing needed cooler and ice, buying bottled water, buying coffee supplies, and
tea for the January 11, 2014 workshop.
Donations are needed for raffle baskets from meetings for the January workshop.
Old business inquiries: Please bring wrapped baskets to the January workshop.

NEW BUSINESS






There was a motion to read all applications. It passed. Presentations of all new applications of Intergroup
Representatives were presented and will be voted on at the January 2014 meeting.
A motion to extend the meeting until the meeting was finished was presented. It passed.
Secretary is holding all the applications for Soar 8 Reps. By-laws committee and technical chair will establish the
ballot protocol.
Please announce at meetings that Intergroup is taking applications for the Treasurer’s positions in the event that the
duties become too much for the current treasurer.
New business Inquiries: none

THINGS TO TAKE BACK TO MEETINGS








Lifeline subscription: does your meeting have one? Do you?
Announce each meeting is allowed two intergroup representatives to attend the monthly intergroup to bring back
reports.
Please remember to support the struggling or new meetings.
December 21 gathering to look at holiday lights
December 24 holiday party at Donna’s house.
5pm December 31 meeting at Donna’s house to go to dinner and then downtown for First Night.
January 11, workshop

7th Tradition collection tonight is $16.01
The motion offered to close the meeting at 8:20. Passed.
Ended with the Serenity Prayer
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PINELLAS TRADITIONS INTERGROUP
Treasurer's Report for to Nov 22 - Dec 20, 2013
Beginning Balance

7601.95

Submitted by Toni Weigel
Dec. 20, 2013

Receipts
Meeting Donations

300.21
Total

300.21

Disbursements

Pinellas Traditions Intergroup
C/O Toni Weigel

WSO 7th Tradition ( Nov.22 - Dec. 20, 2013)

90.06

5134 33rd Ave No.

Region 8 -7th Tradition ( Nov.22 - Dec. 20, 2013)

30.02

St. Petersburg, FL 33710

Soar 8 Rep's Fuel

75.00

Life line, 2 subscrirps, Dr. Syeda Rizvi & Dr. Jessica Bacon

43.00

Total

238.08

Beginning Balance

7601.95

Receipts

300.21

Disbursements

238.08

Ending Balance

7664.82

PTI Scholarship Funds

57.00

PTI General Funds

7664.82

PTI Commitiee Funds
Meeting Donations

307.37

Oct. 18 - Nov 21, 2013

OA#

Day

Name

Amount

PTI 60%

48303
46182
1530
47788
46184
52863
10359
40873
53015
49784
51708
46183
49602
53104
9412
36776
17950
45426
52497
27235
49012
32923

Monday
Monday
Monday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday
Friday
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Sunday
Sunday

Voices of Recovery
Just for today
Search out Serenity
Focus on Abstinence
Principles
Message Carriers
Madeira Beach bunch
Keys to Freedom
Hope
$47.00 seed money balance
Steps to Freedom
Beginners in Action
First Fellowship
Nitty Gritty
Beakon House
$50.00 seed money
PTI Intergroup
Great Reality
Pasco Pioneers
First Fellowship
CLW Men's group
Saturday Serenity
Joy of Abstinence
Clw Oasis

50.00
23.46
0.00
0.00
100.00
0.00
47.00
0.00
0.00
66.75
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
13.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

30.00
14.08
0.00
0.00
60.00
0.00
28.20
0.00
0.00
40.05
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
7.80
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

15.00
7.04
0.00
0.00
30.00
0.00
14.10
0.00
0.00
20.03
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
3.90
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

5.00
2.35
0.00
0.00
10.00
0.00
4.70
0.00
0.00
6.68
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
1.30
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Totals

300.21

180.13

90.06

30.02
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WSO 30% Region 8 10%

